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Abstract
An  insecticidal crystal  protein (ICP) gene was  cloned  from Baeillus thuringiensis strain  AFIOI which  has a  low
toxicity to the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori.  The  cloned  AFIOI ICP  gene encoded  1,182 amino  acid  residues  and

shared  93%  homology  with  the ct:ylAb  gene ofB.  thuringiensis serovar  kurstaki HD-1. In the amino-terminal

portion of  the activated  texin region  of  AF101 ICP, there were  18 amino  acid  differences when  compared  with

HD-1  CrylAb, but only  three amino  acid  differences in the hypervariable region  of the activated toxin. The
AFIOI ICP gene was  also found to contain  the Cys-rich region  observed  in cr:ylAa and  er:yiAc in its car-
boxyl-terminal portion of  the non-toxin  region.  In a  bioassay of  the cloned  gene  product,  toxicity with  intact
AFIOI  ICP was  nearly  17%  less than  that of  HD-1  CrylAb. On  the other  hand, the activated  toxin pre-
pared from ICP  by removing  the non-toxin  region  was  9%  less than that of  HD-1  CrylAb. These resuits
suggested  that the specific toxicity of  AFIOI  ICP  against  the silkworm  correlated  not  only  with  its activated
toxin Tegion,  but also with  the non-toxin  region.

Key  words:  Insecticidal crystai  protein, Bacilltts thuringiensis strain AFIOI, ct:ylAb  gene, bioassay, Bombyx
mori

INTRODUCTION

  The Gram-positive, spore-forming  soil  bacte-
rium  Bacillus thuringiensis produces insecticidal
crystal  proteins (ICPs) during the sporulation

phase (Bechtel and  Bulla, 1976). The ICPs are

composed  of  i-endotoxins which  exhibit insec-
ticidal activity against lepidopteran, dipteran
and  coleopteran  larvae (H6fte and  Whiteley,
1989). Due  to  its specificity  and  environmental

reasons,  various  strains  of  this bacterium are

used  for the biological control  of  insect pests, in

place of  chemical  pesticides (Rowe and  Marga-
ritis, 1987). However, the majority  of  commer-

cial insecticides using  ICPs are also highly toxic
to the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori.

  Toxicity of  ICPs against  silkworm  1arvae is a
limiting factor for their use  in sericultural

countries,  especially  in Asia (Aizawa, 1987).
Thus, finding a  practical means  of  reducing  the

toxicity of  B. thuringiensis against  the silkworm
without  afiecting its eMcacy  against  insect pests
is one  of  the most  important pest-control
problems  in these countries.  Toward  this end,

strain  AFIOI (H-serotype 4a:4b) has been

selected for use  because of  it low toxicity to the
silkworm  (Bombyx morD  while  retaining  high
toxicity to the cemmon  cabbageworm  (Pieris
rupae  crucivora),  the fall webworm  (Hyphantria
cunea)  and  the diamondback moth  (Plutella
aylostella) (Aizawa et al., 1975). We  have been
interested in the genetic analysis of  AFIOI  ICP
for future use  in adjusting  the toxicity of  B.
thuringiensis against  beneficial insects. In the

present study,  we  carried  eut  nucleotide  se-

quence analysis of  the cloned  ICP  gene and  in-
vestigated  the insecticidal activity of  the gene
product.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Bacterial strains, yectors  and  medium.  The B.
thuringiensis strain  AFIOI used  in this study

was  obtained  from culture collections main-

tained at the Institute of  Biological Control,
Kyushu University, Japan. Escherichia coli

JMI09  was  used  as a  host strain for introducing
recombinant  plasmids. Plasmids of  pUC18  and

pBluescript II KS+  were  used  as  vectors  for
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gene cloning  and  nucleotide  sequencing,  respec-

tively. Bacteria were  cultivated  in LB  broth (10
g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract,  10 g NaCl per liter
of  deionized water,  pH  7.5). Transformants of
E. coli JMI09  were  cultivated  in LB  broth con-
taining ampicillin  (50"g/ml) and  isopropyl-6-
D-thiogalactopyranoside  (IPTG, 100 mM)  as an

inducer for the expression  of  6-galactosidase
gene in vector  plasmids.

  Enzymes and  chemicals.  Restriction endo-

nucleases  and  T4  DNA  ligase were  obtained

frorn Nippon Gene Co. (Toyama, Japan). A
DIG  nucleic acid  detection kit, a  non-radio-

active DNA  labeling and  detection kit, nitro-
blue tetrazolium salt (NBT), 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolylphosphate toluidinium  salt (X-phosphate)
and  the blocking reagent  were  purchased  from
Boehringer Mannheim  Biochemical (Marinheim,
Germany). Anti-rabbit goat IgG alkaline  phos-

phatase conjugate  was  obtained  from Zymed
Lab., Inc. (San Francisco, U.S.A.). All other
enzymes  and  chemicals  were  obtained  from
Wako  Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.

(Osaka, Japan).

  Molecular cloning.  A  plasmid DNA  (pAFIOI)
of  B. thuringiensis strain  AFIOI  was  extracted

according  to the alkaline-SDS  method  (Birn-
boim and  Doly, 1979), except  that a higher
concentration  of  lysozyme (25mg/ml) was

used.  The extracted  pAFIOI  was  further puri-
fied by CsCI-ethidium bromide density gradient
ultracentrifugation.  Purified pAFIOI  was

digested with  several  kinds of  restriction  en-

donucleases. Digested DNA  fragments were  li-

gated with  vector  plasmid  pUC18  using  T4
DNA  ligase at 140C for 18h. Recombinant

plasmids were  introduced into E. coli JMI09
according  to the procedures of  Maniatis et al.

(1989). The clones  containing  the ICP  gene were
first detected for the production of  AFIOI  ICP

antigen  using  a dot immunobinding assay

(Hawkes et al., 1982), and  then tested for the
insecticidal activity against  silkworm  larvae.
The cryIAb  gene of  serovar  kurstaki HD-1
strain was  cloned  as described by Kronstad et al.

(1983).
  Preparation and  actiyation  of  the ICPs. The

ICPs expressed  in E. coli  transformants were

purified according  to the method  of  H6fte et al.

(1986). Purified ICPs were  solubilized  at 370C

for 2 h in 50 mM  carbonate  butTer (pH 9.5) con-
taining  10mM  dithiothreitol. The activated

toxin was  prepared from solubilized  ICP  with

trypsin digestion described by Bradley et al.

(1995). The concentrations  of  protoxin and  ac-

tivated toxin were  measured  using  the Bio-Rad
Protein Assay Kit (Bio-Rad Lab., Richmond,
Calif., U.S.A.). Bovine  gamma  globulin was

used  as the standard  for the protein concentra-
tion.

 Analysis of  ICP. The ICP  produced  in the
transformant was  analyzed  by SDS-(10%) poly-
acrylamide  gel electrophoresis  (SDS-PA6E)
according  to the method  of  Laemmli (1970).
Separated proteins were  transferred electro-

phoretically onto  a  PVDF-Plus  membrane

(Micron Separations, Inc., U.S.A.). This mem-
brane was  then incubated with  anti-AFIOI  ICP

rabbit  IgG at 40C  for 15 h. After the addition  of

anti-rabbit  goat IgG alkaline  phosphatase
conjugate  in TBS  buffer (100mM Tris-HCI,
100 mM  NaCl, pH  8.0) containing  5%  blocking
reagent,  the membrane  was  incubated at

270C for 2h. The  antigen-antibody  complexes

were  visualized  after  incubating at 25eC for
2h  in TSM  buffer (100 mM  Tris-HCI, 100 mM

NaCl, 50 mM  MgC12, pH  9.5) containing  NBT

(75mglm! in 70%  dimethylformamide) and

X-phosphate (50mglml in 100%  dimethyl-
formamide).

  Nucleotide sequencing.  Restriction fragment
containing  ICP gene in pUC18  was  subcloned

into pBluescript II KS+.  The  series of  deleted
DNA  fragments were  obtained  after  digestion
with  exonuclease  III and  mung  bean nuclease.
Sequencing samples  of  cloned  gene were  pre-

pared by the dideoxy termination method

(Sanger et al., 1977), using  a dye primer cycle
sequencing  kit (Perkin-Elmer Co., U.S.A.).
Nucleotide sequencing  was  carried  out  with  a

DNA  sequencer  Model 373A (Perkin-Elmer
Co., U.S.A.). The nucleotide  and  deduced
amino  acid  sequence  of  the cloned  gene were
analyzed  using  the DNASIS  software  package
(Hitachi Software Engineering Co., Ltd.,
Japan).

  Insect toxicity assay.  Silkworm eggs  were

obtained  from the National Institute of  Seri-
cultural  and  Entomological Science (Tsukuba,
Japan). Cloned ICP  genes of  AFIOI  and  HD-1
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were  expressed  in E. coli  JMI09  and  used  for

the toxicity test against  silkworm  larvae. Sam-
ples of  the  intact ICP as protoxin and  the acti-

vated  toxin were  prepared by making  fourfold
serial  dilutions in phosphate-buffered saline (8
mM  Na2HP04,  2mM  KH2P04,  150mM  NaCl,

pH7.4).  Diluted samples  (200pt1) were  spread

on  the surface  of  O.5 g artificial diets (Silkmate,
Nippon Nosan, Japan). Five third-stadium lar-
vae  were  placed on  each  plastic container  with

an  artificial diet and  maintained  at 250C. The
mortality  of  silkworm  larvae was  monitored  af-

ter two  weeks.  This toxicity test was  carried  out

3times. Insecticidal activities of  these toxins
were  determined by calculation  of  the 50%
lethal concentration  (LCso) according  to the

probit analysis  (Russell et al., 1977).

RESULTS

CIoning of  the ICP  gene
  Cloning of  the ICP gene was  carried out  using

the shot  gun rnethod  from pAFIOI. A  clone,

designated YK6.3, containing  the 6.3-kb Rstl
fragment of  pAFIOI  was  obtained  as a trans-
formant producing ICP antigen  of  the strain

AFIOI. Although insecticidal activity  was  de-
tected in YK6.3, no  crystal-like inclusion bodies
could  be found using  a phase contrast  micro-

scope.  The  gene encoding  the ICP  antigen  was

further analyzed  in the cloned  6.3-kb Rstl frag-
ment.  Upstream of  the ICP  gene was  deter-
mined  on  the region  of  2.7-kb Hincll-jRstl in the

PH  EHcHKPK H

a}pAFIOIL

Fitw

6.3-kb Ilstl fragment (Fig. Ib). Downstream of
the ICP  gene was  then detected among  KPnl
fragments of  pAFIOI  using  the probe of  the
O.7-kb Hindlll-Ilstl fragment, since one  KPnl
site was  identified upstream  of  the ICP  gene, A
2.0-kb 1<Pnl fragment was  found to have ho-
mology  with  the probe. This fragment was  li-

gated with  the upstream  portion of  ICP  gene
(2.7-kb Hincll-Rstl) at ]F<Pnl  site. The  resulting

fragment (4.4-kb Hincll-KPnl) was  cloned  in E.
coli  JMI09  and  confirmed  to contain  the full
length ICP  gene, since this clone  (designated
YK4.4) produced  both ICP  antigen  and  crystal-

like inclusion bodies (Fig. Ic). The major  poly-
peptide of  ICP  produced  in YK4.4  was  approx-

imately 135 kDa  by SDS-PAGE,  identical to
that produced in the AFIOI strain  (Fig. 2).
  When  this strain was  cultured  with  or  with-

out  IPTG, the production of  ICP  antigen  and

crystal-like  inclusion bodies were  observed  in
both cases.  Thus, the cloned  4.4-kb Hincll-

KPnl fragment proved  to  contain  the full length
of  the structure  gene of  ICP  with  its promoter  .reglon.

Nucleotide sequence  analysis

 The  complete  nucleotide  sequence  of  the

       PH  E Hc HKP

b)pYK63 d i pUC18

(kDa)

-Active

 ICP gene

               Hc  HKP  K

c} pYK4.4 w h  
pUC18

               -

                Fult-length ICP gene

 Fig. 1. Restriction maps  of  the  cloned  DNA  frag-
ment  from the genomic  DNA  of  BaciUus thuringiensis
strain  AFIOI,  The  shaded  regions  represent  the region
containing  the  active  ICP  gene and  full-length ICP gene.
Arrows indicate the direction of  transcription. Symbols
are: E, EcoRI;  Hc, Hincll; H, Hindlll; K, 1<Pnl; P, Rstl.
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 Fig. 2, SDS-10%  PAGE  of  ICPs  produced by trans-
formant and  parental strain (A) and  imrnunodetection of
ICP  antigen  (B). Lane 1, E. coti/pYK4,4  and  lane 2,
AF101  ICP. Arrow  indicates 135 kDa  polypeptide that had
reacted  with  anti-AF101  ICP  serum.  The  molecular  masses

of  standard  proteins are indicated on  the left (kDa),
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      ]7eorewnG

      4Decu6aaTc

      6ieTTATCAorAT
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      sseemCTCTAT
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      iegeGGGanTCAAA
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      B3eTC[G[TGTAT

      14seTenGGCMA
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     leseACAGATGTGA

     zveAGTGnTen6C
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     zsseCCGnATCGAT

     265eGACTTAAATG
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     ]BeGTAGAAGltAC

     32seGAGGGftTATG

     337eTATAcrGCGA
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     3fileffmTGmnG
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     ]sse
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      ]seAACAGTTAAT
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      146eGTAATAGTAG

      tseeATcTTeGcrc

      17eeAAAaTATCG

      ts2eTAaorCCGG

      194eGltAVGAAV

     2ecaCGGltTTATen

     218eGGltATTTAcr

     2]eeCGCrATTGGG

     24zelaaAAATcrA

     Z5vaGcGacaen

     266eAGEArmGC
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     2geeMGCGGltTAC

     se2eTltGnGGGACG

     3t4eAACATAA[a

     32fieanGAAGMFre

     3]seCTCltAaAAGA

     ]seeATGGftCGMG

     i62eltann6oran

     ]74eattacaaata

     ]86e

      ]eactttgtcat

      15eTCCCAACftTC

      27eMCTTTTG

      3geTAACCAAAai

      51eAGCGnMan

      6]eTGCltltAITTA

      75eAfiArmTGCT

      s7eITCTcTAITr

      99eT{AGGGCATA

      11vaTCcrffTAGGG

     meCACTTrATAT

      BsecGaftAcGan

      147eTorMGTAn

      sgeTGaAAcrrCT

      171eGorManATr

      re]eMGCTTTAGfi

      195eTGTTCCGGCA

     zeraTAruTCM

     !19eTCltAaATCen

     z]leTACCTffGAT

     243eTT'FAATT[GC

     zsseAcrUrGAltTGG

     267eTerATGGGTG

     279eMAnosAcu

     29tacMCATCGCC

     3e3mTATTI-TenCA

     nsecccTrcGcr[

     ]z7ecffrMcenrr

     3]9eATATetGGGT

     35teAGACAAT[CT

     363eAACCGltAGG-

     ]75egataagtaat

     3s7e

      uatttttcataa      segatgagtcat      caatgttttoaa

      16eMTGMTGCA

      zseAErGAATTTG

      4eeATAaAGGftAT

      52eGltAauTGC

      pmenTTTATCas

      7GeGTACGCTGGT

      sseCCGftltcrftTG

      teeeGMGGAAGTA

     lueCManGGGC

      1?4eAaAAGftCCTT

      1]6eennCGcrGG

     1aseATAACAGCTC

      16eegTCqTTAAAG

      vzecGcrAcfien

      la4eltcraTXGGTT

      lg6eGnnorAnccT

     2eseGTAT[CMT

     22eeAACTTTAenG

     2]2eGACFGemTC

     t44eTACAATGCen

     256eMrccren[C

     2sseATATrCAAGA

     !seeencMAcGra

     29zeAT"rCATG

     ]B4aGCCTAcrcrC

     316eCTTGTTGT-rC

     ]zseaTuaaTcG

     34eeACGIActCTT

     ]52eTorGAATcrA

     364eftCftTTTATCG

     ]76ettgttgtaat

     3sse

      17eTrCCTTATM

      29eTccaGorGc

      4teTCacrAGaAA

      s]eGrATTcuTT

      6semr"enen

      77eAcunCGG6

      sgeATAGTAaMC

      lelenAGaner[c

     lueMGftAITanC

     vsenMTATAGC

     li7eATGltltAthCC

     tegecrATETrCTC

     161eGECCAGGATr

      17]ecrACTACAM

     asse1-rAcrAorcc

      197eTTanGECltGlt

     2eoaTAGI-rGftorG

     2zleGaATCltATAG

     zl3ecnAcGrAm

     245eMenCGMAC

     257eTAGAI'rifr[C

     l69eruancfien

     !slemuTTGen

     29]eCGGcaGATAA

     leseTATATcaTGC

     ]17eCGGAATCGClt

     3zgeAGManTAC

     ]41eCTCGtaATCG

     ]s]eAaaG"TA

     365eTG"aGCor

     377egaaaan[gga

     ]89e

      tserGTTTua

      3ee6fiaCrrTGTI

      -eCCAACCAAT

      54eCAATGAenT6

      66eTGTerCAorG

      78eA"GltACffT

      wnGTATCCMn

      va2eAcArrranTfi

     zlAeTTTTCCGem

     ll6eaAmuTAAT

     BseACcuCAaMT

     lseeTGGATzaenT

     16ze"aGen6"

      174eTTrACkATC

     re6eGTffMM]T

      lgseATAT""MA

     21eeMATCTGAT

     z2zeACltltrmGAC

     z34eATATCAAAAA

     246eAGTwwTffrC

     zssecrGaenGAC

     27aaAenTGGCCAT

     zs!eArGGltAAen

     2"4eACGCalTCAT

     ]ecaanGltMTffrC

     ]tseAGCAcucrTG

     s]eeAGncqnAcr6

     342eAGGATATanC

     3s4eTGGCanTTAC

     ]66eGaAArmcrC

     ]78ecat[ac[tcc

     39be
               caacttaatc  acgcagagat  attttca[[t  atcgatgaae  atatctctgc  ttttcctttt
                       - -

  Fig. 3, Nucleotide sequence  of  the insecticidal crystal

underlines  indicate promoter regions  in B, thuringiensis (Bt I
codon  or termination codon,  Convergent arrows  indicate a

      7ettgtqgtaqt

      19eAA[CCTGAAG

      31MTTAGanAT

      43eTCTAGATrAG

      55eAAenffrGcrC

      67eMGGACAitC

      7DeorATGGGaC

      91MCaAAenGTG

      ma]eenTATACTTA

     imsernrcaMorA

     u7eCAACkACTAT

     B9eMCMCGTG[

     steCGTAffrfiCTfi

     163eGltTATrCTTC

      175eenTAenTcu

     ts7eTCMltTGGaT

      199MGaAAEAGCnC

     21raGAATTTTGT[

     z2]ecorGscrGGn

     2]5eAIAGATGAGT

     24TeccAGffrAcaG

     2sgeGawwT

     271eGCAAGAcrAG

     2s]eAATArCnr

     295eA6enTTC"G

     seraATTanTG

     ]19eTenCAAGltltG

     3]ieAAMTTAGen

     "]eooAGCCTATG

     3sseAenCenorAC

     3EraCrTATGaGG

     379eattgaaacgg

     ]91etttatttggt

      segqaaqacagt

      zeeTAaAGTA"

      ]zerraTrTMT

      44aMCeGCTAAG

      56eTffrAAaGC

      eseorrGoasltrr

      seecGG""caG

      92ecccAATrMc

     le4eACltGTATAA[

     ilseTGGfiAAATEC

     usecrGrTcrr"

     14eeenCcrAGGCA

     as2eAAMAATAA

     164eGltAGltltcrrC

     IT6eTrGA[GGftAfi

     asse[ltAorEiATT

     zeeeMMGGCGGT

     lneTGGATGAAAA

     zz4eGAGGftASrAC

     z36eCGAAAnAM

     z"eGnccwuTG

     2GemGTGCCCATCA

     2?2eGaAATCIAGA

     zs4eATAAAGAGGC

     196eMGa"Tcr

     3eseGCcuTTTom

     ]2eeTTCffTcrCTG

     ]]reACTffTaTAGA

     ]44eAAAGCltATTC

     ]s6eenGCTGGCTA

     ]6seAATAGtctca

 t

     3seeagt9atgt:c

protem  gene ln

and  Bt  II). The

postulated site

      oaattatatcat

      neAGCrGGAGAA

      BBeATGGGaAITr

      45eCAATCTTTAC

      s7eTcrrccrcn

      59eTanTGTAGCG

      sleAGATrGGGTA

      g]enAGAGnAnlT

     lesecuTCMTACG

     117enGcrCCAtAA

     ueeCGGanCAGAA

     14taAGGftITFAGT

     li3eTnTAAn[a

     165eACcrGGCenG

     177eACcrAnthT

     lsgeTACanAACr

     zeleenATaGcrG

     2BeAAAAGAATTG

     zzseGaTAmcc

     z]7eAGCcrATACC

     z4geGccGcn-ren

     zslemcenTeltT

     z7]eorTTcrCGaA

     zssemuGkATCT

     2g?eTCCAGAGTTG

     iegeTMTGGCTrA

     ]2reTC[6CcrCGT

     3]]eAenGGAAGTA

     ]45eTTorGrACCA

     ]57eTffTGACAAAA

     ]69etgcaaactca

     ISrogttttactat

     leeaatgaottgg

      neAGMTAau

      ]4eGrAGGccccr

      mpCGAAITTACT

      ssemTanmrrc

      7eeArmTCltATA

      s2eAqATATAATC

      94e""CAAA[C

     le6eGATGcrCATA

     118eCAACarltTTG

     BeeITTCCITATG

     142eaTcenmu

     es4eTaTaCMA

     ifiseATVCAACCT

     vseanGGGGltAIT

     lgeeGcrCATGror

     2ezeTll"crTCT

     214eTCCanGAAAfi

     226eATCCAAGGltG

     z]seCor'MCcuT

     2seeGCCCcuor[

     26!eTcrccrra3

     2?4eaGAMCanT

     286eorAGATGCTT

     2gseTCTorAATTC

     31eeTCATGCTGfiA

     ]z2eGGCTAenTCC

     ]]4eTATCCAAACA

     ]4eeGCT"TTzaT6

     3sseGAATTAGAAT

     ]7eeggtttaaata

     ]s2egttattttct

     11etatcttaata

      z]ecrGcrrAcAc

      ]secrCAATGGGA

      47eenGnAGcm

      5oaAmuMTcu

      7vaCTCfiTTATAA

      s]eAAITTAGAAG

      95eCnGTATAa

      leraGAGanaMTA

     li9eTTGcrcucr

     BleGAACCTCCTC

     143eGCenTCMC

     lsieTltCAenT

     167eTAAaAGTltM

     179eTrraGcuc

     191eTCAAJ'rCAGG

     ?e]eccnATcnAAT

     zaseTCftAAaTGC

     22nGCGATGACffT

     239eTAAGltGSM-

     lsleCAATCGGAM

     zs3ert"n"Tor

     275ethMaGGGlt

     2s7eTAITrGTG"A

     zggeCGGGTorAM

     ]11MACCTewGG

     ]23evccrGTenc

     335eACACGCTAAC

     yroenTaGCorA

     3sgeAcrrcccAan

     ]71etcgttttcaa

     ]s3eagtaata[ot

     neaaagagetgg

      z4aCCCAATCGAT

      l6eTGenITrCIT

      aseTAananATGG

      6eeAmnF[crcrr

      7zeTGnrmcr

      34eAaACTMa

      96eAAArmaAT

     leseTMTGoren

     ueeAGGrCAeGGC

     BzeAAATJTGCCA

     t44aAATGITrtCT

     "eaAccJTrAnen

     16seMTIzaCTGCA

     lseenTananm

     t92eCAATGAAMT

     ze4eCGGGITnltAA

     21fieGAAGGAan

     nseATTCAAAGAG

     24eeTZTCGAAGAT

     252eATSTGGAGltA

     264eTGanTSrAen

     z7seftGcncTAccT

     zssecrcrCAATAT

     3eeeTGanGornn

     ]12eGCATCTAGcr

     3z4eAccorAcuG

     ]3fieGrorAATGAT

     34seTGAAan

     itseeMCCaATanG

     372eatcacttgtc

     ]84aatgtatagog

Bacilius thuringiensis strain AFIOI.  Double

asterisksunderthesequenceindicateinitiation

for the termination of  mRNA  synthesis.
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AFIOI  strain ICP gene is shown  in Fig.3. The
ICP gene contained  a single open  reading  frame

(ORF) of  3,546 nucleotides  starting  with  an

ATG  codon  at position 129 and  ending  with  a

TAG  termination codon  at position 3673. The
ORF  encoded  a protein composed  of  1,182
amino  acids,  corresponding  to the molecular

mass  of  the ICP  obtained  by SDS-PAGE.  The

promoters, Bt I and  Bt II, identified by Wong  et

al. (1983) were  observed  between 72 and  97 bp
upstream  of  the initiation codon.

  A  comparison  with  the published cr:>,IA genes
revealed  that the AFIOI  ICP  gene had a close

similarity to HD-1  cr:},IAb with  93%  homolo-

gy in the entire toxin gene and  97% in the acti-
vated  toxin region.  Furthermore, the deduced
amino  acid  sequence  of  the AFIOI ICP shared

95%  homology to that of  HD-1  CrylAb,
though  it shared  around  85%  similarity  with

CrylAa and  CrylAc (Fig.4). We  therefore de-
termined that the AFIOI ICP  gene belongs to
the ct:ylAb  gene. In alignments  of  deduced
amino  acid  sequences  between  AFIOI  ICP  and

HD-1  CrylAb, 18 amino  acid  differences were

found in the amino-terminal  portion of  the ac-
tivated toxin region,  and  32 amino  acid  differ-
ences  in the carboxyl-terminal  portion of  the

non-toxin  region. It is noteworthy  that the

region  composed  of  26 amino  acids (residues
frorn 796 to 821) containing  four Cys residues

was  observed  in the noR-toxin  region  of  strain

AFIOI  ICP.

Table 1. Bioassayofct),IAbtoxingeneproductsagainst

         the silkworm,  Bombyx  mori

Source strain

 of  ctylAb

LCso (mglml)

Intact ICP Activated toxin

AFIOIHD-1 O.342 (O.306-O.453)a O,220 (O.194-O.248)a
o.e61 {o.o4s-o.o76) o,o2o (o.ols-o,o22)

Insect bioassays

 The toxicity of  the intact ICPs (protoxins)
and  activated toxins against  silkworm  1arvae is

1 loo 2oo 3oo 4oo soo 6oo 7oo soo goolooe  noe

aValues

 in parentheses are  95%  fiducial limits.

AFIOItoxin

 CrylAa ve

AFIOI  toxin

 CrylAb

/l  ii

u t
"FtO,il,O

 
i"
 p m

                Hv
            -

 Fig, 4. Comparison of  amino  acid  sequences  be-
tween AFIOI  ICP and  other  CrylA toxins, Vertical bars
represent  arnino  acid  changes.  Gaps indicate amino  acid

deletions. Hv, hypervariable region.

summarized  in Table 1. There was  a difference
between AFIOI  ICP and  HD-1  CrylAb  in ac-
tivity against  the silkworm  larvae. The toxicity
of  intact ICP  of  strain AFIOI was  about  6 times
lower than that of  CrylAb  of  HD-1. 0n  the
other  hand, the activated  toxin prepared from
alkali-solubilized ICP  was  about  11 times less
toxic than that of  CrylA(b).

DISCUSSION

  The ICP  gene of  B. thuringiensis  strain

AFIOI was  identified as  the class  cryIAb  on  the
basis of  the nucleotide  sequence.  In the deduced
amino  acid  sequence  of  AFIOI  ICP, the acti-
vated  toxin region  of  the amino-terminal  por-
tion of  the ICP  showed  significant homology to
that of  CrylAb in serovar  kurstaki HD-1.
However, the carboxyl-terminal  portion, known
as  the non-toxin  region,  resembled  that of

CrylAa  and  CrylAc, rather  than  that of

CrylAb. In addition,  a  stretch  of  78-bp nucle-
otides  between two  10-bp direct repeats  was

found in the non-toxin  region  of  the AFIOI  ICP

gene. This stretch  was  ri'ch in Cys residues  and  is
commonly  observed  in cr),IAa  (Shimizu et al.,

1988) and  crylAc  (Adapg et al., 1985), but not
in ct:ylAb  (Geiser et al., 1986). Thus, we  sup-

pose that AFIOI ICP  is a new  type of  CrylAb  in
terms of  gene structure.

  The ICPs adopt  a  similar  tertiary structure

composed  of  three domains (domain I, II and
III) in the amino-terminal  portion, as elucidated
in Cry3A  (Li et al., 1991). Domain  I is impli-
cated  in membrane  insertion and  pore forma-
tion. In CrylAb, this domain was  reported  not

to affect toxicity appreciably,  except  for the

replacement  of  Ala to Giu at  position 92, which
leads to complete  abolishment  of  the toxicity
(Chen et al., 1995). Although l5 amino  acid

differences were  found in domain I between the
AFIOI  ICP and  CrylAb of  HD-1  strain, the
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replacement  of  Ala to Glu at position 92 did not

occur  in AFIOI  ICP.
 Domains  II and  III are essential for insectici-
dal specificity to play roles in receptor  binding
(Li et al., 1991) and  ion channel  formation

(Chen et al., 1993), respectively.  The hypervari-
able  region  reported  as  the silkworm-specific

domain is located in these domains (Ge et al.,
1989). Our  results  showed  that only  three amino

acids in AFIOI  ICP are  different from HD-1
CrylAb  (261 Ala  to Ser, 328 Leu  to Phe  and  560

Asn  to  Ser) in this region.  This suggests  that the

lowered toxicity against  the silkworm  shown  in
AFIOI  ICP is attributable  to these amino  acid

differences in its activated  toxin region.

  Although the amino-terminal  portion of  ICP
is essential  for its insecticidal activity, it has
been reported  that the carboxyl-terminal  por-
tion also has an  important role  to direct the

synthesis of  active inclusion bodies (Wabiko
and  Yasuda, 1995). In this study,  AFIOI
CrylAb  showed  less toxicity against  silkworm

larvae than did HD-1  CrylAb. Furthermore,
there was  a significant  difference in the toxicity

ratio of  intact ICP to activated  toxin between
the two  CrylAb  proteins. The carboxyl-

terminal portion was  removed  from protoxin of

the intact ICP  during preparation of  activated

toxin. If this portion did not  affect  the insecti-
cidal  activity, the toxicity ratio  of  the intact ICP
to the activated  toxin would  show  the same

value  in each  CrylAb. This suggests  that the
carboxyl-terminal  portion of  AFIOI  ICP  also

contributes  to the insecticidal activity. We

therefore consider  that the specific toxicity of

AFIOI  ICP  correlates  mainly  with  three amino

acid  differences in hypervariable region,  but

also depends on  the structure  of  the non-toxin

reglon.
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